
Both the method and results when
syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
aiid refreshing to the taste, and acts
wntly vet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the syst-

em effectually, dispels colds, heada-

ches and fevers and cures habitual
'constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
pnlv remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ble

to the stomach, prompt in
it? action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthv and agreeable substances, it
man v "xcellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

svrup of Figs is for sale in 75c
bottles bv all leading druggists.
Anv reliable druggist who may not
have it on hand will procure it
promptly for- - any one who wishes
to trv it. Manufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
SAN FJiANCISOO, CAL.

IQPISVIU3. KY. NSW Yoag. K. "g

Best Line of
CARPETS AND FURNITURE

And th largest and beat line of

GHIIDREN'S CARRIAGES
IN THE THREE CiTIES.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1809 and 1811 Second Ave.

i. E. KEIDT. T. B. JlaUDY.

REIDY BROS.,
- THE POPULAR

Real Estate
AXD

Insurance.
AGENTS.

We now have some flrt-cl- a tmrgains in rlmte which will net all the way from 8 to 13 per
rent on the investment. It will be to the interest
of pa-tie- s who have their money placed at a lens
rate of IntereMtocaliand examine tbe e targaina.

Room 4. Mitchell & I.vnde building, cronsd
floor, in rear of Mitchell & lynde bank.

Subscribe for Stock

In the Second series of the
Home Building and Loan Asso-
ciation, of Jiook Island.

A safer andietter investment
than Government Bonds, be-caa- se

the loans are made only
upon established values and it
pays more tban three times as
much interest besides the
amount invested and the profits
can be withdrawn at any time.
Money loaned at lowest rates.

R. A. DONALDSON. Secretary.

Orncs, Rooms 8. 4. 3 aid 6 Masonic Temue.

i -

Limps.
I never bad so pretty and complete an

assortment of lamps of all kind?, as now,
nor at prices o low.

This is a little early for lamps, but I
believe there are plenty of people who

m!(l buy cow if toe price made it an
obj-c- t. So

Thursday and Saturday, July 28th and
3'.h. we will sell any lamp in tbe store,
one fifth oft tbe regular price. Remem-
ber tha days, please, for the reduction

be made only 01 these days.
I have purposely set tbe time ahead so

that those who want lamps ma; call, look
the line over, get prices, and see what
tbey hre netting when one fifth is taken
n2- - It will brinj a good central draft
nickel lamp down to 68 cents, for in-

stance.
Tbis not an effort to "reduce stock for

ne Roods", but to "get a move" on the
new B'ods themselver, for we hava just
fU .IDC

Q. M. Looslky.
Chi:; G'V- - Lamp.

second avenue.

HAKD ON HUMANITY.

Yesterday's Withering Heat At-
tended by Fatal Results.

M illlana Miehle liea From the KflVctsr the Man's Plerelns Rays
Otbern Marrnab-Torr- id

Temperature.

Withering, blistering, sweltering heat,
the hottest of tbe season so far, and it is
hoped the hottest to be this season, was
yesterday's weather record. If there is
anybody in Rock Island who found cool
comfort anywhere within the city limits
yesterday, he has not up.to the present
writing-- reported his discovery, novel as
is must have been, to Thk Akods. The
temperature reached the 94 above zero
mark, and tbe shady side of a building
seemed to be a locality remote from civ-
ilization.

There were a number of cases of proa
tration, not to say serious, and one that
proved fatal. Wm. Biehle, a teamster in
thn employ of Huber's brewery, who bad
been suffering from the effects of the
heat since Saturday, was overcome on
Ti.Ird avenue and Twentythird street
about 5 o'clock last evening and fell in
ai unconscious condition on tbe side--

tlk. He was carried into tbe yard east
of Judge's bottling works, and Dr. W. H.
Ludswig summoned to attend him. The
doctor at once pronounced the case un-
mistakably fatal, and after prescribing
all that was possible to alleviate tbe
unfortunate (man's suffering, directed
that he be conveyed to Mercy Hospital
in Davenport, and the oatrol wagon was
sent for and took the patient la that hos-

pital. He did not recover consciousness
and expired at 10 o'clock this morning.
He was 35 years of age and a single
man. The remains were taken in charge
by Undertaker Wheelan. and tbe funeral
will be held from St. Mary's church at 4

o'clock tomorrow afternoon.
Gus Miller, Sr., was overcome by the

hsat while posting a stand of bills at the
corner of Sixteenth street and Second
avenue this morning. He was recussi-ttie- d

a few moments afterward by a lib-

eral application of cold water, and was
taken to his home on Fourteenth street
where be is resting easier this afternoon.

Wni'e tbe mercury has not been within
one degree of as high as it was yesterday,
there has been a great deal of suffering
from the heat today. Tbe signal eery ice
brings the cheering inttl'igence of a
promised decline in temperature tonight
with probability of a thunder storm.
Tbe forecast of the weather as furnished
by tbe weather corps is appended:

For Illinois, Indiana and Missouri, fair
wiin continued warm weather today and
prohibit cooler by Wednesday. For
Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Ne-
braska and Iowa, local showers today,
fair and probably cooler tomorrow. For
North and South Dakota, fair and prob-
ably cooler Tuesday night. For Ne-
braska, fair.

A. Happy AnalTfrry.
Saturday being tbe twenty fifth anni-

versary of Dr. Carl Bernhardi's work as
a medical practitioner, he entertained a
number of his friends, at his pleasant
home on Eighteenth street on Saturday
evtning. It was a very elaborate affair,
delicious refreshments being served and
everything combined to make it an eve-

ning long to be remembered by the pop-

ular physician's friends. There were
present the following: Carl Qrube, Ru-

dolph Reese.Drs. Matthey andDr.Braf-un-lich- .

of Davenport: Dr. Harmes, of Cni-cag- o;

Lieut. John B. Hamilton. C.
Speidel, J. L. Haas. F. Protar. Robert
Eoebler, Lot bar Harms, Carl Hellpen-stel- l,

Dr. Bickeland J. Q. Junge.

COIXTV ML'l ...
TRANSFERS .

21 Thomas Pugh to Argillo Works
undivided 4 of 8 73-10- 0 acres e nwj 4,
17, le, f250.

22 Henry Trechentin to August
Schultze. c e lot 4, block . Old Town
of fc oline. $3,500.

Nicholas Bothwell to George Cleland.
e lot 5. block 9. Thompson & Wells'
add.. Rock Island, f 1 .

Barbara Schmitt to F. A. Leithner. s
80 feet lot 39. Weatherbead's add.. Rock
Island. 1,450.

FBOBATE.
Insanity of Martin Conn ell. Petition

by Martin Connell for Jury to try issue
whether or not he is restored to reason
and fit to manage and control his prop-
erty. Jury impanelled, hearing and ver-
dict in favor of petitioner, and order
restoring petitioner to his property rights.

River Klpleta.
The J. G. Chapman, Pilot, Lone Star,

Verne Swain and E. Rutledge came down
and tbe Pittsburgh, Lone Star, Satellite,
Saturn. Pilot, Verne Swain and E Rut-ledg- e

passed up.
The stage of water at Rock Island

bridge at noon today was 6.15. and the
temperature was 92

follre mlata.
Mamie Cochlin, Annie Seamen, Eric

Madinen and John Smith, the first

named from this city and the others from
Moline. were arrested last night for dis-

orderly conduct, and this jnorning were

each fined $15 and costs by Magistrate

Wivill.

The Ladies.
Tbe pleasant effect and perfect safety

with which ladles may use the California
liquid laxative Syrup of Figs, under all
conditions, makes it their favorite remedy.
To get the true and genuine article, look
for the name of the California Fig Syrup
Co , printed near the bottom of the

UP IX A BALLOOX.

Silas Ream May naiir a Mnceensfel
Atrenslon and Parachute Leap From
VandinflTa Inland.
Five thousand people visited Black

Hawk's Watch Tower yesterday, taking
advantage of the admirable service offered
by the street car syndicate and actuated
otherwise, no doubt, by divers motives
some to escape tbe beat no doubt by tbe
cool ride through the country and re-

freshing breezes which fan tne famous
lookout when other places are withering,
others to hear the music by the colored
musicians and still others to take
advantage of the commanding view of
Mits Rosa May's balloou ascension from
Vandruff's island. This was the main
attraction of the day no doubt, and while
awaiting tbe event. Black Hawk Inn and
Isaac Munk's fairy merry-go-rou- nd ens
tertained the throng charmingly. The
Tower inn under the present arrange-
ment and the merry-go-rou- nd are always
popular attractions in themselves.

It was 6:30 when the balloon, having
been properly inflated, was cut loose and
it gradually ascended with the daring
aeronaut, pursuing a northeasterly direc-

tion until it attained an elevation of
3.000 feet from the island, and when
within full view of the multitude Miss
May cut loose and entrusted her fate to
the. parachute. She shot down 200 feet,
when the parachute opened and the force
of the fall being checked the descent
assumed the nature of a steady, gliding
movement.

The woman landed safely about a mile
to tbe northeast of the Tower. She had
prepared for emergencies before smarting
by strapping a life preserver about her
for use in tbe event of tbe wind carrying
the balloon in a position that might
bring her down in the water.

The event was a thrilling success in
every particular, and tbe best ever seen
hereabouts. Miss May will make another
ascension and leap next Thursday after-
noon from Vandruff's island.

OTHER FEATS COMING.
Besides the young school mf.'?m of

Ohio who is soon to arrive hens on her
wheel, we are possibly to have the honor
of entertaining John Howard and wife,
of Seattle, who are likely to come through
here soon. They are now nearicg tbe
eastern border of Nebraska and will
presently invade Iowa, beaded this way.
They are traveling on foot for a wiger of
$5,000 that they will reach Chicago by
Sept. 15. They carry bedding, tent and
cooking utensils in a wheelbarrow, sur-

mounted by tbe stars and stripes. Mrs.
Howard is dressed in male attire and has
tbe appearance of a young boy. Both
are enjoying excellent health and are in
good spirits over tbe prospect of reach
ing tbe goal of their journey long before
the time set for their ajrival. They are
not wasting any time and claim they will
reach the destination by tbe last of Au-

gust. They started on March 10 and
had bad weather to contend with.

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN.

Row fh Cm of AnnMittietica Haa Ralacd
tbe Character of the Newer lrofeaalon
TL physician and surgeon are now social

equals, and receive exactly tbe same pro-
fessional education; while many general
practitioners are men of the highest attain-
ments and skill, obtained from familiarity
with the Protean forms of disease. Tbe
universities now grant a degree in surgery,
and the colleges of surgery have ceased to
exact apprenticeship in even the nominal
form demanded thirty years ago.

Surgeons who have been made knights
or baronets are quite as numerous as the
members of the sister branch of physic, and
the incomes earned by the operators are
assuredly as large as those enjoyed by the
prescribe!. But the surgeons have won
tb position they now occupy only by the
brilliant advances which their art has
made, and by the skill and courage of a
long line of practitioners.

From Ambrose Pare, the barber who fol-
lowed the arm i of Francis I, to John Hun-
ter who, as a Hunterian orator only lately
remarked, more than any other man helped
to make surgeons gentlemen is a long
jump. Yet even John Hunter was a rough
and ready person compared with the ten-
ants of Harley street today. Those who
remember Listen. Syme, and Chassaignac,
Travers, Clive. Ferguson and Von Grafe,
the Lanjfenbocks, and Abemethy, and Ast-le- y

Cooper, Brodie, Bell and Guthrie, can-
not but wonder at the progress which the
art, as known to those great men. has made
within tbe last thirty years. Indeed, it has
advanced more rapidly or, at least, its
achievements are more obvious and ap-
preciable than has been the case with
medicine, in which advance must necessar-
ily be tentative and discovery has to re-

main for a longer time in the hypothetical
stage.

Tbe surgeon does not now use his knife
as freely as his predecessors did. He is
more conservative than of old; more anx-
ious to save a limb than to remove it. An-
tiseptics have within the last twenty years
reduced the mortality from operations to
an extent which was scarcely credited when
Lister introduced them. But the greatest
reform in the modern history of surgery
was when chloroform was discovered to be
an anesthetic capable of destroying pin,
permitting the surgeons to operate quietly,
without the cries or groans of the patient
disturbing his equanimity.

For the first time the delicate operations
could be performed with accuracy. It is.
Indeed, not too much to say that it was
only after this most beneficent of all the
gifts of science to suffering humanity was
put into surgeons' hands that many men of
high culture and sensibility cared to prac-
tice surgery. London Telegraph.

IMvlded ly a Line.
There is in Lawrence, Kan., a partner-

ship store in which tbe members of the
firm each conduct their own wpa rate busi-
ness. . Tbe front of the building, the floor,
walls and ceiling are all marked by a line
of paint in order to keep each on his own
territory. Philadelphia Ledger.

The Kmest ColT en.
Bell, Conrads & Co., fancy old govern-

ment Java and Mocha, Banner Combina-
tion Aukoria; McLaughlin's Ambrosa,
Golden Roast XXXX package; Dwinel
Haywood & Co., White Housj Java and
Mocha, Java Combination, Excelsior Java
and Mocha; Franklin McVeagh & Co.,
genuine Arabian Mocha, Java, broken
Java; Chase & Sanborn, Java and Mocha;
Arbuckle's package; Lion package; Sher-mo- n

Bros. Merique coffee.
The above brands of coffee are to be

found at W. A. Ehleb's, No. 305 Twen-
tieth street.

Low Rates to Denver.
Knights Templar triennial conclave

The Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific rail-
way will sell round trip tickets at half
rates east of the Missouri river to Knights
Templar and their friends to Denver,
Aug. 3 to 7. good to return to Oct. 11;
and west of the Missouri river, July 25
to Aug. 10, return limit Oct. 10. Ask
your nearest ticket agent for full partic-
ulars or address John Sebastian, G. T. &
P. A.. Chicago. Ill

Carpenter' Attention.
All union carpenters of Rock Island

are requested to meet at their hall
this (Monday) evening at 8 o'clock,
as there will be business of importance.

Frank Eckakd, Pres.

Testimonial from Hon. S. P. Hughes,
judge Supreme court, Little Rock. Ark:

"I haye used your Diamond spectacles
about a rear, and haye found them clear,
easy to the eyes and very satisfactory. I
prefer them to any I have used.

Yours resdectfully,
SlMQy P. HUGHE9 .

A handsome complexion is one of the
greatest charms a woman can possess
Pozzoni s Complexion powder gives it.

Sheet

Music.

2500
Pieces

to select from. Why ply 40 cents
to 1.00 for whicb yon can get

for 10 cents at

C. C. TAYLOR.
1717 Second Ave.

To call your attention to a few facts:
; Vonreveaia-h- t is priceless the eyes need good
care: improper spectacles are usurious, you
shonld rot trust your eyesight to irresponsible
peddlers of cheap spectacles.

H D. FOLSOM
Is a Practical Optician, and will late paint to
properly fit your eyes for c err defect of vision
and will guarantee a perfect fit in every case.

irtBTMMMiwbMii ma a to vrtM- -. tT tm m me Ty

If the lines in this diamond fig-ur- do not
appear equally black ia all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect cf sight
that causes nervous head-ach- e and should
be corrected at once. Eyes tested free.

H. o.it6lsom,
.Tewelf-- r and Optician.

cHANCXBT NOTIOK.

STATE OF ILLINOIS, I
Rock IslahdCouhtt. I s.

To the September term, A. I)., of the circuit
court:

In Cbaneery.
Tbe Rock Islani National Bank. W. B. Fer-ftiso-

Porter tinner, Chris Mueller, U. N. KoU-er- is

Coicpany, complainantsv.
J. S. Keator Lumber Company, Charlea II. TVore.
Sarah V. Eeator. J. N tearle'. t ho Rock Island
Lumber aid Manufacturing Comnany, B. F.
1 hompson. Homer Koo , the rtork Islao-- t Savings
Bank, Deere A ' ompany. Evrett . Wheel-oc- k,

Jerome B. Wbeelock and Charles F. Hem
entvny. administrator of the estate of btillman
W. beelock. deceased, defendants

Bill to foreclose nioitpane.
To tbe above named defendants. J. X. Srarlcs, B
F. Thompson and Homer Root, and each of them

Affidavit of yoar having been
filed in tbe offir or the clerk of said circuit court,
notice is hereby given to you, that tbe above
naired complainants have Sled in said court
tbeir bill of complaint against yon on
the chancery aid of said court;
that a summons in chancery has been is'ned in
said cause anins- - you returnable to the next term
of raid circuit court t"i be begun and holden a' the
court bouse in the city of Hock ls'and in said
county on tbe first Monday of September, A. 1.

at which time and place you will appeir and
plead, answer, or demnr to said bill of complaint,
if ran see fit .

kocK Islakk, 111., Jnlv 25. A. T. 18W
oEOKuE W. GAMBLE.

Cler& of said court.
SwiERCr & Walker. Sol'rs for complt'a.

DMINISTRATOK's NOTICtt

Estate of Edwin H. Barker Deceased.
Tbe undersigned having been appointed admin-

istrator of the estate of Edwin H. Barker late of
tbe county of Rock Island, state of Illinois de-
ceased, hereby gives notice tha: bt will appear
before the county court of Roca Island coun-
ty, at the office of tbe clerk of sat- - court. In
the city of Kck Island, at tbe October term, on
the first Monday in October l eil at which
time all persons liavtnj claims a.-- n . said es-
tate are notified and requested to attet'd for the
purpose of having the same adjusted. AM per-
sons Indebted to said estate are requested u
man inmerMate payment to the nnderigneo.

Dated this 18th davo Jolv. A D.
J B. JiIINT N. Administrator.

"Don't Tobacco Spit Tour Lire Away"
Ia tha startling, truthful title of a Mttie book just
received, telling all abort Xotobae, th womltrful
harmlttt. economical, pvarattfftd cure forth to-
bacco habit in evtry form Tobac o nsera who
want io qnit and can't, by menti Ding Thi A aula
can get the book mailed free. Address tne Stbb-lin- o

It- - jiidt Co., Box 631. Indiana Mineral
Springs, Iid.

Reduction

Sale.
In onr wash good-- ! department.
Bedford cords all colors, cost ns fric, have sold

all season at 8c. We place balance of the Mock
on our counters MomHy mora ing at4cavard',
take your choice, remember only tc.

All of onr cotton cheverous were 10 and 12:4c
on Monday thiy all go at 9c

One lot splendid va'.ne imitation wash silka for
summer waists down to 12c, India organdies, fig-

ures, stripes and flowers, light grounds 2? inch.
wide, down to 654c

. White India llnons sell this week at 4",c, other
extra values Jn India linons at C, T, H. 9, 10c ar.d
np. which will be much appreciated by intending
buyers.

White imported Oinity In checks and
frjm finest to medium qualities especially adapt-
ed for la lea' waists and children's suits for hot
weather wear.

1720,

A LEADER.
Linen tni black figure

reduced to 23Hc for this
One lot af

Hot weather clearance sale, prices to clear our counters, prices to cl-js- out odd
prices to move goods that in a time w 11 he unseasonable. prices,

low prices, down prices, interesting price?, new prices all through the different lines
of summer goods.

McCABE BROS.
1T22 and

GO TO THE
CENTRAL SHOE STORE

For your Summer Footwear.
Men's Pongo'a Oxfords $1.75 and $?.00,
Men's Patent Leather Oxfords $2 00 and $2 50,
Men's Working Shoes Cong, or Lac-- , $1 15 a pair, '

cheap at $1
Ladies' pat. tip cloth top Shoes $2.00 and upwards,
Ladies' Booties only $1 60. worth 00,
Lad ies' Oxfords pitent tip, all solid, only $1 10 a pair,
A full line Lawn Tennis goods, for large and small,

from and
Lu addition to these low prices are giving away free:

an elegant lifa size Crayon Portrait.
Call and get a card and ask for particulars.

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
Harper House Block.

N. B. Not open on Sundays.

R

Mui-iat-

CMarvt
Pure 1 utile Claret

Claret
Norton's Seedling
gauterne .173auterne
Hies linn
Madeira
Tokay

B

PATENTED 20
:

lawn, nivy with white
sale.

striue nainsooks t. rhitlf

lots, short Cut

in
50

$2

of
50c up.

we

perjard. One lot Victoria lawn, slis!i:!y soiled,
does it ibis week V.ic per yard.

Hot Weather Rnranins
36 inch challies (double foM) marked awaV

down for Mor.d y and while they las: 6-- c a jard.
Anotoer lot oi me s! rnaines en tnia wir t
per yard.

A SNAP
For a hot dav. Si dozen men's summer shine go
at Tc each Monday and all tbe week if they last- -

SPECIAL
For Tuesday all day, and for one day only. 'Mos-- j

jito bars, all co'ors, fjll 8 yard iurgtiis 22c a
piece, b"ne, green, pink ar.d white all 22c a piece,
for one dy, Sc a yard.

Another lot better quality opitfue window
shades, all choice colors, 85c snrae as before 25c
2jc i"ic if:.

1T24 Second

1S18 Second Avenue.

Ssreet Catawba
Sweet Catawba..... ...HHry Catawl
iJry fitfawha ;,

. ....-- .
,,V1ST

Old Brotherhood Brandy
Old Cherry Brandy ",i.'".'lr
old Port
Old Sweet Delaware 15Ki. old Brocton Port y...-.ir- a

? berry ..-i- triSweet Isabella

J. C. ADAMS. Jres-- : i

W. L. EYSTER, Bee.

Paper,
Window Snides,'
Engravings, ;X,- -

Etchings,
Picture FramesJ '
Mouldings, v i , .

CONTRACTORS'
For all Kinds" ol

PAINTINGr
And
PAPER HANGING

EAD THIS!
Upon the solicitation of a number of our leading

Physicians we have secured the agency for the " sale
of the celebrated Brotherhood Wine Co's. Wines and
Liquors, which are unexcelled for medicinal use.

We have the following goods in original pint
bottles:
Angelica

SunnyMde

Zinrandel
Claret....

Also, Old XXXXX Emerson Rye in original qts.
T. H. THOMAS, Druggist,

Adams Wall Paper Co.

STORES Rock Island, Moline, Davenport, Reynolds

holofast
uhMMOCKAnd

dfHBS If
MAY

1890

Avenue.

Medicinal

"Wall

Fine

79

The-- Boies Never Slip. No Knots to ft
Hammock ;xe plate or screw, 15 cents. Clothes line sizes per pair, 15 cents.

-
GEORGE H. KINGSBURY, Sole Agent.

. . I":


